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ScotJand to prescm lhe presti-
gious Gifford l.eetUr'CS. a I I 2-
year-old lecture series that has 
fcarured some of the wo rld s 
most cre:ttive and mtluenti:U 
philosophers and scholars. 
Consider this company: 
F~nch philosopher Henri 
Berg.son. ~'ho won lhe Nobel 
Prize in literarure; Danish atomic 
physicist Niels Bohr, who won 
the Nobel Prize in ph)"Sics; 
American philosopher john 
Dewey; German physicist 
Werner Heisenberg, a fotmder of 
quantum lheory and 't\inner of 
the Nobel Prize in physics: 
philo .. •;opber \Vtlliam j ames. 
known as the mOSt influenti:U 
American thinker of his day; 
Alsatian theol~ musiaan 
aod medical n:Ussionary Albert 
Schweitzer, American 
astronomer Cart Sagan; English 
historian Arnold Toyn.bee; and Sir 
AJ.fred Nonb White bead. an 
English mathematician and 
philosopher.. 
·If you had asked me what 
honor I would moSt have liked, 
it would h.ave been the Gifford 
Lectures; Ro lsto n said. "But if 
yo u asked me. ' Did 1 think l 
would be a.sked!' lt came to me 
as a considerable surprise. J 
didn't think I was really in that 
league.· 
But for all his celebration in 
academic circles for his en\iron-
mental thoughL Rolston is 
scarcely known in his own back-
yard, in a State loaded with envi-
ronmentalists. 
·Who is Holmes RoLqon?" 
asked Jasper Carlton, head of the 
Biodiversity Legal Foundation in 
Boulder and the country's mOSt 
aggressive legal crusader for pro-
tecting endangered spedes. ·J'm 
afraid we·re practitioners, not 
philosophers.~ 
Q 
So who is Holmes Rolston? For starters. he is the 64-year-old son of a 
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Presbyterian pastor. the grand-
son of a Presbrtcrian pastor and 
an ordained Pre ·bytcrian mini.s-
tcr him.sdf who scrvc:d as a p~ 
tor for nine years. 
·1 ne\·cr aspired to be a life-
time pastor," be said. ·r was 
always more unerested in the 
academic side of things.~ 
Defin.iuon No 1. Ptulosophy is 
dist:ingujshed from theology in 
mat philosophy ignores dogma 
and deals ~ith speculation 
rather than faith. 
Rolston StUdied physics as an 
undergraduate in the I 950s. 
seeking to learn the ·science of 
fundamental narure: 
·we were in the Atomic Age. 
.. It seemed like physics was 
the science that held the 
prospects to find out how lhe 
world was made. It seemed to 
h.ave to do with creation. which 
I was interested in: 
Definition No 2· Philosophy 
differs from science in that sci-
ence bases itS theories wholly 
on established fact whereas phi· 
losophy covers the ~ of 
inquiry where no facts as such 
are a\"ailable. 
ForemOSt,, Rolqon was a 
wilderness o:plorer. leading a 
Huckleberrr FUlO childhood in 
v~·s southern Appalachian 
mo untains. 
· J grew up barefoot. roaming 
the woods, q-te rural countrr· 
side; be S3Jd.·J al·ways had a 
kind of interest in the natural 
world that came from . .. h.a\ing 
spent a lot of time with the: 
ground under my feet and the 
s ll.·y over my head.· 
It was from those back· 
grounds that RolstOo blended 
his love for the natural world 
with theology and science mto a 
philosoph}' that has been the 
hallmark of his career. 
·rm sometimes called the 
father of emironmc:mal ethics. I 
thlnk I could t.UCe credit for 
spawning an environmental tum 
in philosoph)' . . . that we ought 
Assoaa:ed 
Co11trovers)' over the endangered 110rtbern sponed owl 
caused a ba11 on loggi11g itt some areas of the 
Northwest. The debate over the owl is a prime example 
of bow e~~viro11numtal ethics af ects public policy. 
to be thinking of narure as hav· 
ing value: 
Rolston is the first to co ncede 
he is not an intellecrual trailblaz· 
c:r in the field of environo.1enta1 
thinking. His predecessors 
indude Thoreau and Sierra Club 
founder John Muir. and their 
modem-dar counterpartS such 
as autho r Edw:u-d Abbey and 
en\ironmcntal evangelist David 
Brower. But his work, embodied 
in books such as-Environmental 
Ethlcs~ and ·Philosophy Gone 
Wud; Ct')'St311ized st:ream.s of 
thought into a concrete, academ· 
ically dc:fensible code of ethjcs. 
"David Brower, who is far 
more influential than J am, 
belic:ves these kind of lhings. but 
Da\id Brower never h.ad time, 
energy or effort . . . to fom:m· 
b.te these things the way J have. 
John Muir believed lhe same 
kind of things that ! believe ... 
(but) did not gi,·e such a philo-
sophical and :tcadem.ic analysis 
to these kinds of things.· 
Rolston's philosophy can be 
seen plaJed out in the 
Endangered Species Act and the 
\Vudeme.."5 Act, a.mong other 
landmark emironmental laws 
that :tim to preser\TC ~.-pedes and 
. their habil3ts and protect wild 
places from buman endea\'ors. 
"TI1ose acts and other pieces 
of environmental legislation rep-
resent a working o ut in en\iroll· 
mental policy of the kind of 
ethic that I've been advocating 
over the decades; he said. 
But in the laner pan of the 
1990s, enwonmentalism in geo· 
era! and those hrnrs in particular 
have W:en a beating politically, 
demonstrating the sometimes 
irrcco nc:ililble differences 
between philosophical theory 
and pragmatic concerns. 
·Nobody disagrees with the 
objective of the act, but a lot of 
people disagree ~;th the abso-
lutism of the act,~ said Bob 
Szabo, a Washington, D.C., auor· 
ney with the National 
Endangered Spedes.Aet Reform 
Coalition. 
Szabo, wbo is backed by 
development and fu.rm interests, 
doesn't know Rolston but is inti-
mately familiar ~;th his philoso-
phy, the "~ry philosophy he bar· 
tJes in lobbying Congress to 
~'rite the 20-year"ld .law~ 
"I think that most of us would 
say these modem em-iroomental 
hrnrs which we've enacted in 
the last 20 }-eats are very impor-
tant to this countr}:· he said 
-E..~ctly bow they operate is the 
question we're dealing with 
today:-
The Endangered Spedes Aet, 
for example, favors an.imals over 
humans, critics Sly, pointlllg to 
issues sucb as the controversy 
ove r the sponed owl that pre-
vented logging in the Pacific 
Northwest. 
·The act i~lf has ended up 
putting thou...c;ands of Americans 
out of work. prevented develop-
ment. dosed schools, el.imirulted 
the timber ban-est in entire 
Sl3tes (and) threatened livestock 
grazing. oil and natural-gas pro-
duction, all natural resource 
development: said Jeff Harris, 
executiYc director of People for 
the West, a Pueblo-based proper· 
[)'·rights group. 
·Absolutely we agree with the 
philosophy behind the 
Endangered Species Act. But 
a lot of extremes h.ave been 
W.:en: he said. 
Stepping out of h.is role as an 
uncompromisulg philosopher. 
Rolston doesn t dis:agrtt ,,.ith 
me id~ dl2I me law could be 
rewritten to tab;e into account 
the need for human e:odea.mrs. 
But that pUIS the philosopher 
squ.arelr in the middle of the 
political detxne. with his biggest 
critics ironic:ally being the en\-i· 
ronme:n~ "'ito fear compro-
mise "ill dilute their goals 
·t think we are facing a , ·ery 
5e'\ ere btological crisis Ill this 
counll'):"' said Carlton. the endan-
gered species legal crusade:.r.. 
-Em.ics is important in this. we·re 
not onking the bard decisions in 
terms of presening the habit~us, 
in terms of presernng the e:nvi· 
ronme:nC Despite h.is effortS to 
make sure the Endangered 
Spedes Act is enforced for every 
endangered species - cuddly or 
not -Carlton said the e:nnroo-
mental bartle is being lOSt. 
·J thmk all we·re doing now is 
documenting the demise of 
wildlife in America.,- he said. 
~t worries me is the social 
and political climate. This is 
where Holmes Rolston and 
other writers can be of great ser-
,;ce.-
Rolston remains buoyed, bow-
~·er, b}' an increased em iron-
mental awareness. 
"When I started doing this in 
the '50s. we didn't b.a\-e aor 
c:rmrorunental ~-s ro speak of; 
he said. ·xow, we've got the 
~'ildemess Act, which is well-
nigh a mirad.e from my perspec-
th"e. . . We didn't rol\-e the 
E.onrorunental Proteaioo 
Agency back then. Now there 
C>n't a businessman in the 
Uruu:d tales who doesn' t con-
duct business with some atten-
tion to environmental regula-
tions: 
Although politically conscious. 
Robton isn't an acth-ist and 
doesn' t take credit for the politi-
cal force behind the legisbtion. 
Special II) The !>En'ltf Post Jill Uoti 
Rolston leads a discussion utilb CSU snulents pondering lbe question: Are humans a p art of nature or apart from nature? 
"''m not Rachel Carson. fm 
not .Aldo Leopold.rm not Bob 
Marshall. fm not Paul EJ:u1jch.-
be said. tickmg off the names 
of the emironmental move-
ment's kingpins. -In terras of 
making a splash politically, or 
influencing Congress. rm not 
going to make those claims. 
although I ba'-e been on 
con:unissioas and worked for 
Congress. Among my students 
are se\"ttll thousand people, 
many in deosion-making coo-
lext:S dealmg with natural 
resources- super.,.isors in 
national parks and so fonh. 
So 1 like:: to thtnk I have 
some influence in those quar-
ters: 
0 
Adozen graduate srudem.!> taking Rolston's course. ·Concepts in Narura.l 
Value; tric:kle into a wood-pan-
A Holmes Rolston reader 
In addition to lecturing on five continents, Holmes Rolston 
bas written prodigiously throughout his career. ind.uding more 
than 70 articles for philosophy and science journals and chap-
ters in more than three dozen books. He is founder of the 17· 
year-<>ld journal, ·Environmental Ethics,~ and his books include: 
• ~Science :md Religion:A Critical Survey· (Random House 
and McGraw Hill). 
• "'Philosophy ~ne Wild. (Prometheus Books) 
• -Environmental Ethics" (femple Unin:rsicy Press). 
• "Conserving ~'atu.ral Valne ·(Columbia University Press) 
eted room in a l960s-era dn-
de:rblock building on the CSU 
campus. It is the bst class of the 
semester, and ther are rambunc-
tious and ent.husia..."tic to discuss 
and ddcnd their final p:tpcrs. 
Rot ton. in an open<ollar shirt 
as usual, stans the mformal dis-
cussion :Uter 2 few minutes of 
socializing. 
-Are humans apart from 
nature. or are they 2 p:ut of 
nature?· he asked 
It is a profound question that 
gets at the vay heart of the 
debate over the cmironment. If 
humans are fully a pan of 
natu.r"e. one argu.me.nt goes. laws 
protecting the environment 
from human activit; are illogical 
and uoneo:::ssai)· 
•Scientists would say humans 
evoh~Irom o:uure..but would 
they s:rr they e\--olred out of 
nature? If you aS:ed a scientist if 
humans are just as rorunl as 
t=\·erything else on Earth, my 
guess is not all of them would 
say yes; Rolston said. 
tude:nt Jennifer Corwin noted 
that other animals h2.ve tea:it<> 
ries, and perhaps it can be con-
sidered humans h:lve territories, 
too - in the domesticated areas.. 
For the sake of argu.meru.)oe 
Han..~ suggested the contrary. 
that hwnans and oarure are one: 
·You could say Otiogo is oo 
less natural than the coral reef: 
lt i a premise that sits w-ell with 
Rolston, who bter wrestled over 
the issue out loud, in a soft. age-
worn \"Oice. 
·1 tend to find t:lut humans are 
more apart from nature; he 
s:ud. ·t have this ido tfult 
Please see Natural on page 22 
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narure and culrure are ptttty 
distinct realms .... Though 1 
recognize these realms are dif-
ferent, I've got to keep them 
together on the same planet . 
So the kind of ethic I tried to 
work out recognizes irre-
ducible differences berween 
narure and culrure and yet 
recognizes there needs to be 
a way for humans to build 
their culrures w hile keeping 
an appropriate respect for 
narure on the landscape.~ 
Rolston's easy manner in 
the classroom draws praise 
from students and helped him 
earn the title of Universiry 
Distinguished Professor, CSU's 
highest teaching honor. 
"He likes to express what 
he feels and believes, but he 
doesn't stuff it down any-
body's throats," sa.id David 
Gutsche. "I think that 's one of 
the enjoyable things is he 
likes to discuss rather than 
argue. You never seem to be 
right or vv-rong on any issue. 
He only asks that you defend 
what you're saying. He'll ques-
tion this, he'll question that. 
More than anything, it's to 
make sure you believe what 
you're saying.~ 
Gutsche isn't eveq a philos-
ophy student, having just 
received his master's degree 
in design merchandising and 
consume.r sciea...ce. -I just 
found it to be one of the most 
interesting classes I've taken.a 
Kathy Stepien, on the other 
band, came to CSU from 
juneau, Alaska, specifically for 
the Rolston-ancbored gradu-
ate program in environmental 
philosophy, one of only three 
in the country. 
- It's been pretty impressive 
to me to see how well 
respected he is in the field, 
how much he 's done for the 
whole discipline," said 
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Stepien, a physical therapist. 




itting on a boulder - not 
unlike Rodin's •The 
Thinker• - Rolston har-
bors few pretenses in a bat-
tered, sweat-rimed felt hat the 
color of adobe, a turquoise 
flannel shirt and patched blue 
j~ans. 
The scene is a grassy hill-
side overlooking a small reser-
voir west of Fort Colli.ns, 
where smaJI grQups of Canada 
geese honk overhead, a taste 
of nature on the edge of 
town. 
vThe things I talk about-
preserving wilderness and 
value in nature - they can't 
stand up in the long run 
against economic pressures,· 
Rolston conceded, basking in 
the sun. ·~ty general line of 
reply is that we have been 
able to put aside economics 
in many cases 
already to do what's right. We 
do lots of things in environ-
mental policy where we con-
strain economics.· Businesses 
are told they cannot pollute 
streams, for instance, or devel-
opers are not allowed to build 
in the habitat of endangered 
species. Rolston said that still 
leaves much of the landscape 
available for industry. "It's not 
like they're told they can't 
do anything. We'tt just 
saying we can' t do it 
here." Then, the -eastern king-
bird arrived, distracting 
Rolston from the mental task 
at issue. 
"I kind of had mountains 
and nature around me most of 
my tifet he said, breathing 
deeply. •and I guess maybe 
that's improved my philoso-
phy: O 
Steve Lipsber Is the staff 
writer for Empire 
Magazine. 
